April 2011

Thank you, Venice for Voting us the “Best Place to

Have Coffee” and “Best Place to Buy Wine.”
We were also voted finalist for “Best Happy Hour”
and “Best Wine List.”

From the Gourmet Side
NEW ON OUR SHELVES:
Cookies and Corks are sweet and savory
cookies for wine pairing. Each box contains
an assortment of three different cookie
varieties created specifically for pairing with
white wine, red wine, or sparkling wine. An
acclaimed wine and food expert selected
pairing suggestions that will surprise, delight
and make you crack open a second bottle.
Have you seen our latest collection of
Cookbooks? Mother’s Day isn’t too far away...order your baskets
now for the best selection!
Wind & Willow now has three new
delicious Salsa mixes. Try Original, Black
Bean or Queso dip in an easy to prepare
packet. A new sweet dip for summer
is the Triple Berry Twist Mix for both
smoothies and cheese balls.
For the finest in Italian Olive Oil from
Umbria, Italy, Gradassi gives us
deliciously infused oils for enhancing
salads, pastas, grilled fish or even eggs.
We now carry Limone, Tartufo Bianco,
and Spezie with spices and herbs.
Tired of the same old recipes? Braswill’s select all natural
relishes are the answer. These tasty relishes all come in a
beautiful collectible European drinking glass.
Wisconsin cheese is here! Precut portions fresh from the north
in seven varieties: 5-year aged cheddar, green olive jack, morel
leek jack, herb havarti, Black River gorgonzola, Bellavitano, and
smoked provolone.

From the Coffee Bar:
Watch for our special coffee this month:
Pecan Praline
Joffrey’s Pecan Praline celebrates the
Louisianan spirit of this delectable
confectionary that inspired this coffee. With
just the right nuance of both the pecan and
the carmelized sugary taste of classic praline,
this coffee is sure to satisfy.
We are pleased to announce that Venice Wine & Coffee
Company is a Finalist in the 2010 Venice Herald Tribune
Reader’s Choice Awards for “A Place to Buy Wine”

201 Venice Avenue West, Venice FL 34285
941-484-3667 (Bar, Reservations, Wine)
941-485-1668 (Gourmet Shop, Gift Baskets)
venicewineandcoffee@gmail.com

Area Happenings

April 9: Saturday Wine Tasting:
Enikidu Vineyards will be here
in the afternoon for a free wine
tasting from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. There
will be an evening tasting at 6:30,
call for possible cancellations.
April 10: Sunday, Joy of Jazz
Concert in Centennial Park, 1 p.m.
April 10: Sunday, book signing by
Jonathon Herbert at Venice Wine
& Coffee Company, 10 a.m. - Noon.
April 12: Tuesday, Venice
MainStreet is hosting a lunchtime
fashion show at Pineapples.
Tickets are $30.
April 16: Saturday Evening
Wine Tasting of World Wines
at 6:30 p.m., call for possible
cancellations.
April 21: Thursday, Island Nights
nighttime shopping, dining, and
entertainment on the Avenues,
5:30 p.m. – 8 p.m.
April 23: Saturday, Eggstravaganza, Centennial Park 9 a.m.
April 30: Saturday Wine Tasting:
Verge Vineyards will be here in the
afternoon for a free wine tasting
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. There will
be an evening tasting at 6:30 p.m.,
call for possible cancellations.

We will be open
Sunday afternoons until
Easter.

Take The Trolley! Watch for

the Trolley and jump on every
Saturday from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. The
Trolley makes it easy to park and
catch a ride. Thank the downtown
merchants, local businesses and
Venice MainStreet for sponsoring
the trolley to transport you and
your packages around downtown.

Wine Events
Weekly Wine Events:

Tuesday • Social Wine Group
A popular wine tasting evening beginning
at 6 p.m...buy a bottle of wine (+ corkage)...
your wine is placed behind the bar with
all other bottles purchased...you now have
access to all purchased bottles in similar
price range. A great way to taste many
wines!
Wednesday • Ladies in Charge Night
(No charge!) A mid-week social gathering of
locals & visitors...many bring appetizers to
share...all are welcome!
Thursday • Gourmet Dinner Club Fourcourse dinner plus a full array of unique
wines. Reservations a must as seating is
limited. Check the Thursday Night Dinner
Club Menu for selections. Wine bar will be
open as usual.

Featured Wine of the Month
Rustenberg Estate, Vintage 2007
This sensational Bordeaux blend is named
for the Prime Minister of the Cape who
purchased and revitalized part of the historical
Rustenberg estate in
the late 1800s. One of
South Africa’s most iconic
bottlings, it delivers
intense, smoky flavors of
tobacco, cherry, licorice,
and plum intertwined with
complex notes of mineral
and spice. This is a wine
not to be missed. $25

Friday • Social
A Venice Tradition for 19 Years. Many
Venice residents meet at the Wine Bar for
an end-of-the-week social.
Saturday • Evening Wine Tastings ($25
per person) Twice a month enjoy a relaxed,
seated wine tasting with food pairings.
Availability is limited, call for reservations
941-484-3667.
Have you ever considered touring
the California Wine Country? This
may be your year to visit. Talk to
Richard for information.

Dining / Delectables
Lunch at the Wine & Coffee Bar

Join us for daily lunch Monday through Saturday
from 11:30 to 2:30. We have both regular offerings
and something special every day so watch our menus
posted at the store.

Everyday Menu
 Lunch 

Chef’s Daily Choice–posted in our window $8.50
Hearty bowl of Chef’s Selection Soup, with artisan
bread $7
Cup of Chef’s Selection Soup & house salad, with
artisan bread $7.50
“Not Your Mama’s” Grilled Cheese Sandwich $5.50
...or served with choice of soup or salad $8.50

 Always Available 
Cheese Plate of Chef’s Selection, served with
condiments & artisan bread basket $6.50/$11.50
Fresh Artisan Breads, Bagels, Muffins & Coffeecake,
served cold or toasted with jam, butter, peanut butter
or cream cheese $1.50 to $2.50
Fresh Homemade Pies, assorted flavors available
daily, by the slice or whole pies.

Picnic, March 27

Thursday Night Dinner Club
 Menu 
April 7 Herb marinated pork tenderloin
in a light and creamy mushroom sauce
paired with local seasonal vegetables and
smashed potatoes with brie. Served with
artisan bread roll basket, crisp fresh salad
and chef’s dessert. $23
April 14 Delightful cream of watercress
soup. Tender rolled and stuffed boneless
Leg of Lamb paired with a puree of spring
peas, mint and parsley accompanied with
roasted garlic potatoes. Served with artisan
bread roll basket, crisp fresh salad and
chef’s dessert. $25
April 28 Honoring Cinco di Mayo:
Smooth, bright Gazpacho to start. Pollo
and fiesta cheese quesadilla. Patrick’s
super beefy taco salad with all the
traditional sides and much more! Served
with artisan bread roll basket and
decadent Mexican Honey Cake dessert.
$23
Reservations strongly suggested:
484-3667.

